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yirmies (DontflDiraes Planl For Wa kot.t1 imnonlTamine
In Meat

t l To Cut Food Lino
To New YorkNew efrinroajin) (Soveramemril:

Predicted French 7 Cities Ieague to Talk
Camp Adair Vet (Colony

A plaa to open the barracks 'New Price Lists
CriticIn Effect Tuesday

Rejects
Present
Border

ize

p1m
By Tlte.AMw!aV4

A war department tatetr,ent
that the two-da- y maritime ttilkat
had halted food shmtnent te.
American troops In Europe andpartially puralyted shipmenta tm
Japan tonight wa branded
"falsehood" by, the AFIi SaiUra
Union of the PaHftc in; a t Jo-gr-am

to the war departrnrit front
Hlirry Lundeberg, u:Jn Lecretry
ini San Francisco. I

"We have an Irnt.r: ,( nit la
effect that no hlpi: of t srmy
or navy, either trp Whips "Tauxiliary supply vewNi sre to
be fe ted by the strike,! Lundo-le- fg

telegraphed. ' F--i Vo.jr in-
formation, we have eHiri h

Raise Beef, Lamb
t .

AddressSEATTLE, Sept 6-P-

at Camp Adair for veterans
heaslng will be discussed by rep-
resentatives ef Willamette val-
ley, cities In the office ef the
army engineers at Camp Adair
at If a.m. Monday.

The meeting was called by P.
M. Robinson, president ef the
League ef Seven Cities (Albsny,
Corvallla, Dallas, Independence,
Menmeath, Salem and West Sa-
lem) and manager ef the Albany
Chamber of Commerce.

Auction packers of Seattle and Spokane
predicted today an imminent acute
meat shortage, with the possibility

STUTTGART, Septof some plants closing, as the OPA
fixed meat price ceilings' to take three German minister presidents

of the American zone states agreedSale Marl
STUTTGART. Sept.

of State Byrnes blunMy
warning against making Germamy
a "pawn or part her" in a mili-
tary power struggle between the

effect next Tuesday, above the
today that Secretary of StatJune 30 ceilings.

Packing houses reported
i tiny here with , the prpeii uthje
i itie.- - TByrnes' speech? "will warm the

east and wet laid before the fhearts ' of their . defeated people The telegram sal that "uhceipts already were at a low level,
and virtually nil In some lines. A
similar condition was reported

while sources close to diplomatic
policy viewed it as drawing the

" , , ' ... . . . paiaiemem uj a renpn.ifie warSet by 4--H . .... . .., . department officii. 1 !4 r- - t I npolitical battle! ine with Sovietthroughout the west. The live Infercfts of the L'r.i'e'l S'ales of
AmericW. umi to be frankl li la osional government lo unify thestock count dwindled in San Fran policy "beyond the Oder."

defeated nation.There was no immediate Ruscisco. I falsehood."' .' I. j

In
By Margaerite Gleesen
Statesman Valley Editor ofa forthright ttatcmentsian reaction. Although radio staIn Spokane, the packing hous
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tions in the Russian zone did notes prediction was for p "meat
More 'than 100 4-- H livestock famine" as receipts at the old carry the speech as it was deliv

ered, a, spokesman for the Sovietunion stockyards fell to a mereclub members sold their fat hogs
sheep and beef for a total of $20,- -

u. a. policy, liyrrics rejected any
idea that Germany's eautern bor-
ders were permanently fixed on
the Oder river, and aid Fiance
was entitled to the Saar but not
to the Ruhr and! the Rhineland.

trickle. news bureau in Berlin said it in
tended to report the address "be

Diplomats Wait
For U.S. Stand
On UN Delay

PARIS, Sept. 6 -- UP- The for-
eign ministers' council decided
today to withhold action on a
soviet proposal to postpone until
Nov. 11 the general assembly of
the United Nations, pending the
return of U. S. Secretary of State
Byrnes from his trip Into Ger-
many, a French source said to-
night f

This development occurred af-
ter the 21 --nation European peace
conference heard demands from

Beef Up 19 Ceata cause It is of such great impor

in New York a spokesman foe
U ,R. maritime r.mmui. o

whoe New York offices were ho-i-ng

pi4ketedj too caf.Ied
strike the ''costliest In the) hifc ry
of American shlppinc-'- . Unii ,f
ficlals said over 2300 shi( s
tied up. 'IITa Extend Today j

The Seafarers International Un--I
ion (AFL) said the strik would
be! ex tended this afternoon to ail
New York harbor ti-f.- man

707.95 at the State Fair auction
sale Friday. Total returns were a
record, II. C. Seymour, state club
leader, announced. Top price of

tance."WASHINGTON, Sept 6--0F-

In Paris, French officials exOPA today ordered new butcherNancy Nelson (Up), Beaton county, with Saffolk tit Umb, iImwi la
4-- U dab a option sales ring Friday at the slate fair. Let market pressed sharp disappointment andshop ceilings for jneats into effect

next Tuesday, jumping some of criticized Byrnes, charging 'that
the sale was 3SQ per pound paid
by Sears and Roebuck Co. for the
grand champion fat lamb, a J 99-pou- nd

cross-bre-d Jamb fattened
begs with finer la sales ring, (bettem) right U left. Bill Head-ric- k.

Beaver Creek: Raymond Ease. Gervals; Umyd Keen, Sher- - the best cuts as much as ten cents his speech was: t
"An open bid for popularitya pound above June 30 prices andwd: Howard Watt. Central HewelL '

loin lamp chops 16 cents.

With him were Senators Arth-
ur H. Vandenberg (R-Ml- ch and
Tom Connally (D-Te- x). Hund-
reds of crack U. IS. soldier-constabula- ry,

with tanks and armor-
ed cars lined the! streets to the
old State opera house where 2000
persons listened to Byrnes' al
dreos delivered from the flower-deck- ed

stage.
Byrnes declared the United

Slates wanted neither a hard nor
soft peace, for Germany, "offered
the Germans the chance to rise

--r ned joy AFX. rrew. baiting ailwith the Germans, and can only
lead to competition; in this reJroric increases generally were harbor ac tivity except - for a few

and shown by David Oliver, Ben
ton county.

x

Reserve champion ' lamb, i

Southdown shown by Nadine iDa
spect, with Russia."smaller, and prices were rolled all railway barge tugs.

Since the beginningthe way back to the eld ceiling (In London, the British govern Of thement openly concerned at thelevel for all veaL several impor strike tugboats have twf barfeatant pork cuts, and the . cheaper carrying foodtuffs endenormous cost of rehabilitating
Germany, studied Byrnes' speechTODAY AT TAB FAIR

t a-- gates men. grades of beef.

Fair Officials
Eye 200,000 j

Goal for Week'

commodities for the mr'jjpohtaarea but have refused to hetpLsrnry' Cuts Higher with apparent satisfaction. British

OtP
933100mo hps

11 ajav Awards U ' 4-- H elab newspapers reported the speechThis foUowed OPA's policy of
at length under banner headlinesputting the bulk of the increase --.u.r. mint na.u InOi !) tVr

Russia and Yugoslavia that Greece
give Bulgaria, western Thrace and
a corridor to the Aegean sea, and
Yugoslavia hinted Macedonia
should be Incorporated into the
Yugoslav republic.

The French informant said that
the soviet proposal to postpone
the U.S meeting, scheduled to

United States would not "shirk(In Rome there was no immedi Tran ocean paenier traffic

l members, shew ring. "

1:15 p.m. nerse racing, Leae Oak
! track. -- , : f

f pjm. nlxbt revae at grand- -
staad and horse shew at sta- -

on the "luxury" cuts while hold
ing tighter ceilings on meats usu our duty" in maintaining occupaate official reaction, but Italian wa siitpended. Import andnewspapers gave the Americanally found on the tables of low- - port or raw materials vitar ts thetion forces as long as needed.

(Additional details on page 3secretary's speech smash play.)income families. nation's mills and factories wereAlthough there was no editorialSausage, ham, pork shoulders. halted. i

dJan. '
j

11 p.m. state fair dance.
12 midnight! gates close.

By Isabel. Child Kosebrangh
City Editor. The Statesman j

State fair officials .this
are setting their fights on

be held in New York on Sept. 23.
was siioDorted bv France andcomment In the Berlin newsparnucxies ana pigs feet were More than 250.000 too of reliefpers, prominent play was given Olson Names cargo for Europe and AijIATTENDANCE erasqueezed down to June 30 prices.

So were the choice and good China and conditionally by BritByrnes speech.200.000 attendance for the big In.grades of beef short ribs and stew
ira

cargo

tied up In 125 UNRRA shi
mobilized by the walkout

AH paenger ar.l dry
ships were imiudVd In theGuard Officersmeat and virtually all the "B

and "C" grades of beefs.

1411
28,142
11.200
15.738
17.001
18.44

IMC

lf.724
28.202
2242
21JI11

Housewives
i'

Mriae

'

The Oregon Slate Bar ha been
holding its annual convention in
Eugene this week. Justice Wiley
B. Rutledge beads the lit of dis-
tinguished pea leers, but the ad-
dress of the retiring president
James T. Donald of Baker, con-
tains an abundance of thought
not only for members of the legal
profession but for others occupy

Vote PamphletThe average increase, therefore.

Manday
Taesday .

Wednesday
Tharsday
Friday

i :
ToUI first
five days ..

was three and three - quarters

show which draws to a close Sun-
day night. The gate has already
far exceeded that of the previous
record year of 1940 ahd Saturday
is annually a big day at the fair.
In 1940 some 110.000 admissions
were recorded. t

Continuance of the horse show
through Sunday night and the in

To Pick Beans
oraer dui isnxers ware grr.t4
exemption. Union officials d,d r4explain other than t- - say (rkar
crews were making g iod w4s.

cents a pound.
(Additional details on! page 2) Copyi Rejected

142,839 90.527 A revision of the war-tim- e Perishables 1'nUaded"housewives special", a platoon of PORTLAND. Sept 6 -- Al- APringle School PORTLAND. Ore, S-- pt

Reorganization of elements of.
the 41st infantry division was be-
gun Friday with the selection of
officers to command the 162d and
188th Infantry regiment, which
made outstanding records In the
southwest Pacific during World
War II, Brig. Gen. Raymond F.
Olson, acting adjutant general,
announced. (

Col. Harold A. Taylor, McMinn-
vllle, who wa relieved from fedi

troduction or spectacular automo- - vIjl Jackson county, went to Val bean pickers to finish the late democratic official said today that Waterfront picket lines her4-r- .ing positions of responsibility in i bile racing Sunday afternoon on bean harvest, has beenreofuestedley Packing company for $1.75 per copy submitted by Lew WsLjace
to the voters' pamphlet in his camthe bu-ine- .- world. Not confining "Lone Oak track are practical Faces Crisispound,! and Bobby Leth. Polk of Mrs. Gladys TurnbulJ? farm la

bor assistant. Iguaranties of another crowd Sunhis remarks to shoptalk about the county sold his first prize Hamp paign for U. S. representative had
been rejected by the secretary ofWhen children leave the beanFaced with the possibility ofshire lamb to Sears for

pound.
SI ir

i

beef.
yards for school In two weeks. state.educating about . 100 additional

elementary school children from many yards will be Without Work Vral service last January afterThe grand champion baby George Reinmiller, secretary of
the democratic state central comthe airport 'housing communitya Hereford shown by Edd Fritts. ers, Mrs. Turn bull aaid. The pla-

toon will be organized by Septemthis winter in an already-crow- d mittee, aid he would take legal
action to force Insertion of Walber .16 from women volunteers.

Sherman county, was purchased
by Swift 'and Cctspany for 65
cents per pound, bringing its own-- i

ed school house, the Pringle school
Information can be obtained by lace's campaign copy in the VOtboard held an emergency meeting

commanding a battalion of the
162d infantry, wait . selected to
command the l2dJ

Col. Charles A. Fertig. Astoria,
who commanded various combat
units in the 186lh. was clw.en to
command the 186th.

First elements will be mustered

calling the office. .er if702. The 955-poa- nd reserve ers Pamphlet. The copy outlinesThursday night.champion Angus shown by David feacnes, late hops and prunes Wallaces qualifications and atA capacity enrollment of 165 continua In need of .Dickers, theStump,! Polk, county, also went to tacks the voting record of his restudents is expected for Pringle publican opponent. Rep. Homer D.Swift for 62 cents a pound.' This
sale was midway; in the two-ho- ur

onice reported, yesterday morn-
ing 36 trucks came to the office Angell. into National Guard service in

November.sale, and the auction was stoDDed for pickers and 10 went away Reinmiller said, the secretary of

day. Horse ahow reserved seats
are already sold out. i I

The Statesman's cumulative to-
tal of the week's attendance 1 to
date, 142,639. is some 8000 less
that that (150,470) quoted by the
cashier's office at the fairgrounds
shortly before midnight Friday.
The difference may lie in the
fact that at least the first four
days' totals used in The States-
man's compilation represented
paid daily admissions, while those
figured in the cashier's office in4
eluded a daily recount of season
tickets and specified passes. j

Concessionaires, many of whom
indicated Monday that their
week's expenses had been paid
by the first day's take, have con-
tinued in operation up to the
closing hour nightly and the mid-
night gate-closi- ng has through the
week caused throngs of fairgoers
to scurry from exhibits, rides and
stands.

school this year from the regular
sources, and funds are not avail-
able to conduct extra classes j at
the project, Mrs. Noel Adams,
school board clerk, explained. An

briefly ! while the youthful owner empty. .About 90 men, 35 women state contended the copy included

lawyers" trade Donald, who be-
sides being very able attorney
is one of the upstanding, progres-
sive citizen of "northeastern Ore-
gon, sought to" direct the attention
cf 'This auditors to problems of
larger significance. In particular
lie warned against the "ibing tide
of national Mjcialism.'

Instead of inveighing against
frowsy -- headed, starry-eye- d com-
munist, Donald pointed out the
more real threats in America
through growth of private monop-
olies in business and growth of
government power through ap-
peals of pressure groups. Bignes
exposes the country to national
Kx ialiMTi. As' Donald said:

The generally recognized fact
remains, however, that monopoly
or control of any field of business
activity by a few, places readily
at hand the mechanics for an easy
transition from private enterprise
to government operation, or to
strict" state regulation. A corollary
cf this proposition

let the Angus entertain the croW material barred by jaw.
of several hundred people around

and 125 youths were sapplied
Two fSrune growers were in seek-
ing workers.

tninned enough today to al.cw
longshoremen to work grain
vators, remove perihaiIef tr,,p
cargoes, and start unloa-ilr- SO
department of agricUture freight...cars.

The AFL Sailors Union of the
Pacific also agreed to change the,
placing of pickets so tht the r
idled foreign vessel could ld. '

Athens Mavpi
Aldermen Quiet

ATHENS. Tenn.. Sept 6 -'i-
V-Mayor

Paul Walker, who ;th
fur cty aldermen submitted ra
resignation today becttu j U ey
said t$e safety of their famiJ.ee
had befcn threatened, tonight ritnitely turned down a chamber f
commerce plea to s'ay in ff,e
"for a while longer at le.jt.f

The mass resignation jleft Ath-
ens, scene of an August 1 ele tirn
and gun battle victorv be f. timer
servicemen, with only Cityl Re-

corder Lee Moses to opera ti the.
City government. j

Action' by the mayor and the)
aldermen came Immediately jafier
two shots had been firej lnti tte
horn of City Alderman Hugh
Rigg before daylight yesterday.

other possibility is help from thethe sales ring. Salem school board, which, she
indicated, would be discussed '

inXod hoc orice was 80 cents a Recheck Confirms
Failure of Local

County Draft
Quota Set at 10

i

Marion county 'a S e p t e mber

a meeting of the two boards nextpound paid by Sears for the grand
champion 242-pou- nd Hampshire Six In iured inweek. j
shown by FJdon j Beutler, Middle Option PetitionAuto AccidentWorld War II Vet draft quota has been set at 10
Grave. Sheep prices averaged 43.2
cents per pound; hogs averaged
34 cents, and beef 25.9. Low price
per pound for lambs was 30 cents, The Marion county local option men, Col. Elmer Wooton, state

selective service director, anTo Command DAV for prohibition failed by 146 sigMarcella Surgeon sustained afor hogs and beef 20 cents. nounced Friday.natures to place Itself on the Nopossibly fractured skull and six
other persons were slightly ln- -Valley Pack Bays .4 vember ballot a double check by ; Salem selective service board

will be required to conscript five.PORTLAND, Ore., SeptI Swift and Safeway, took the County Clerk Harlan Judd indiLloyd F. Oleson, 37. World Wit J" when a car driven by Ray- -(Continued on editorial page) men In the 19 through 29 agemajor part of the fat stock, with cated Friday.mova ntii xirgge icu we umifrnmII veteran from Venturai Calif,, group In the first draft since JuneAccording to Judd, 2358 validValley Packing Company third in
point of lota purchased. Compared highway near llolman park, atwas elected national commander signatures were contained in the9:45 o'clock last night and knock ine remaining live; win be sup-

plied by the Woodburn and Stay- -of the Disabled American Veter
3878 total turned in to his officeed a cbwer transformer from awith county 4-- H sales throughout

the state, prices on the whole were ans . at the national convention ton boards.A total of 3504 was needed by thepole, turning off the lights In thehere today.: The state quota stands atpetitioners to place the measureOleson, who holds the Distin surrounding neighborhood, state
police report slightly less than 300 men, Col

Wooton said. ;
guished Service cross and the on the ballot Most of the 520 In

validated" signatures were disqualOther passengers In the car.Purple Heart with three ; oakleaf Slavs Groundtried because the signers wereclusters, is the first World War II some of whom police, said were
Grand Ronde residents, were Mar- - not registered voters, Judd statedveteran to become national head

Mrs. Wilcox to
Run for Legislature

GRANTS PASS. Sept. 6 --OP)
Mrs. Guy Wilcox, vice chairman of
the republican county central
committee, was nominated today
to run for Josephine county rep-
resentative.

The county's GOP central com-
mittee executive board named
her its candidate for the post of
Rep. W. W. Balderee, who is run-
ning for the. slate senate.

Solons to Probeof a major veterans' organization. cele Tom, Don Boutrin, Margaret Greek PlaneLeno. Mary Ann Hadley and Bet Bilbo, McKellarty Hale.

Phi Delta Theta
Brought to WU

Alpha Psi Delta, local fraternity
on the Willamette university cam-
pus, has been granted a charter
to Phi Delta Theta, national fra-
ternity now in its national con-
vention at Mackinac Island. Mich.,
G. Herbert Smith. Willamette
president, announced Friday after
receipt of a telegram from Paul
Beam, national Phi Delta Theta
secretary.

Sumner Gallaher and Clarence
Wicks, members of the Willamette
fraternity, presented the petition
for acceptance by the national
convention. Chapters of the fra-
ternity, founded at Miami univer-
sity, Oxford, O., are at the Uni-
versity of Oregon and Oregon
State college.

i

Men Hurt as Motorcycle
Driven Into Excavationnmates of Institutions BELGRADE, Sept. llgS--

To Wet Army Shoes slavia announced tor.fcht ttt a
Greek military plane flying joverWASHINGTON. Sept 6 --(JP)

LEBANON, Sept. 6 Basil VerPortland Man Elected
Nat'l VFW Commander The senate campaign investigat fom- -non Carpenter, 21. and his brothPORTLAND, Sept 6 -- JP) In Ing committee decided today to ar.dmates of Oregon's institutions are er, Floyd Merlin Carpenter, 25, of

Yugoslav territory had been i

pel led ' to land" yesterday,
charged that Greek military
craft j had been flying- - over

Inquire into charges filed against
Monmouth are In the LebanonBOSTON, Sept. 6 --(Jf)- Louis Senators Bilbo (D-Mis- s) and Mrhospital with critical head injurE. Starr of Portland. Ore., a

going to have army shoes.
The state purchased 43,000 sur-

plus shoes, many of them not Kellar (D-Ten- n) as a result ofies, the result of riding their their successful primary cam knirtAnimal Crackers
B,WWEN GOGWCH

mates, from the war assets ad paigns.
World War I infantryman, won
by acclamation today national
command of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars in an election which

motorcycle into excavations for
street improvements being made

much less and there was a defi-
nite lack of whattmlght be termed
active "civilian' bidding.

! Only business houses, other thin
meat dealers, listed as buyers
were Salem's two banks, an As-
toria locker company, Dunn com-
mission house, and Imperial hotel,
both of Portland. A. R. Rlney a0d
C W. Case were individual pur-
chasers. J

Ben Sudtel of Albany and his
son, Orrin 'Sudtel of Portland,
were the auctioneers. Sixty-tw- o

fat lambs brought a total of $3,-914.- 28;

58 fat hogs brought a to-
tal of $2,245.19.

Cal Monroe, assistant state club
leader, announced the . sales lots,
and Willamette valley coujityclub
agents, Russell DaulbanTPola:
James Sullivan. Benton, and
James Bishop, Marion, helped out
at the sales ring.
Sale Moves Swiftly

I The sale, aided by the Sudtels,
moved swiftly and the more than
150 lots; were sold in less than
two hours, and total receipts an-
nounced before the crowd de-
parted just before 1 pjn.

Outstanding 4-- H livestock, club
members will be announced at Jl
ajnru this morning at the judgirig
ring near the livestock barns. Iin
most cases calves, donated by the

ministration for 12 cents each- -

rrontier "for a long timer
,The government said the

was Interned. .
j

ATHENS. Sept. 6 --W'J
Greek general staff end air

The charges,- - filed with the
committee In sworn complaints,State prisoners will repair them

and match them If possible for Thehere on North Main street.' Both;
boys were recently discharged;
from the navy.

involved Bilbo's exhortationsby-pass- ed World war II veterans
for the three top posts. fnindistribution to institutions. against voting by Negroes and Istry announced tonight that a

Greek military plane, riddled I tallegations of excessive expendi-
tures in behalf of McKellar, the
president pro tern of the senate.

anti-aircra- ft, fire when lt'jf!ir
unintentionally over i Vug-;i-Albany FFA Wimis Fair Trophy soil, made a forced land

Igj ttyday in Yugoslavia.
, LDistance Flight Take-of- f

RIOTS EXPECTED IN BALKANS

TRIESTE, Sept. -Military

and civilian police throughout the
troubled Venezia Giulia area were
put on the alert tonight to com-
bat possible disturbances over the
weekend in connection with the
third anniversary of the surren-
der of Italy and the formation of
the partisans of Venezia Guilia on
Sept. 8, 1943.

NOW ROCKETS OVER GRFF.CK
! By Llllie L. Madsen
i Staff Writer. The Statesman

Albany Future Farmers wan
Delayed by Weather ATHENS. Sept, The BriU

ish erhbasry issued a news release
tonight discounting report thatHONOLULU, Sept.

take-o- ff of the B-,2- 9 "Pacusan flying; rockets had been seen tner
northern CJrrce. ' tDream Boat for Egypt over the

arctfc was postponed today until
Moaday because of adverse wea-
ther in the far north.breed - associations, will be given

the 23-ln- ch sun gold rotating tro-
phy put up by the Oregon state
fair for placing' first in FFA live-
stock contest and $75 toward pay-
ing the expenses of a represen-
tative to the national FFA con-
vention in Kansas City in Oc-
tober Judging was completed
Friday afternoon with 24 teams
competing. - j

the winners in each breed. The weather beyond Fairbanks,

est Grove, Gresham, Redmond
and Wallowa.

This was the third major trophy
won by the Albany. FFA chapter
as its members had won the
Ladd and Bush Salem branch, the
United States National bank of
Portland ,trophy, Thursday., The
latter was Issued for the best
chapter swine herd at the. fair.
Prior to that Albany won the tro-
phy for the best chapter sheep
flock. 'Roseburg won the other
plaque for the best chapter dairy
herd.

In Friday's judging contest Eu-
gene placed second, McMinnvllle
third and Redmond fourth.

Donald Ingram of McMinnvllle
was high point boy of the contest
with a score of 594.5. Richard

Alaska, was expected to be bad

WHEAT OVER 12 BUSHEL
MADRAS, Ore., Sept.

carload of hard white Baart wheat
sold today at $2.03 Vs per bushel-hig- hest

price paid in this area
since shortly after World War 1.

Reid of. Molalla tied for second
with a score of 566,75, and Albert
Josey of Forest Grove placed
fourth with a score of 561.25.

The Forest Grove team placed
first in sheep, Daytoh in swine,
Redmond in beef and Junction
City in dairy.

Standard Peer Lad's Dorreen
and; Standard Peer Lad Doranne,
who came to the fair with Sally
and Marlin Fox from the Fox Jer-
sey farm at Molalla, will go home
to Nash & Sweet at Sixes. The
sale; was made prior to the state
fair but the transfers will not be
made until the close of the fair.
The two Jersey cows brought
$3500 to the Foxes and captured
a blue In the produce of dam class
in the judging ring. They were
sired by Pioneer Design Standard.

for the next three days,The Weather:
RENT INFORMATION SOUGHTPreelf)Max.

. as Chapters in the contest were Numerous requests for informa
jam.
' ss

M
7

lalen
PorUand s
San Francisco

trace
trac

tion and copies of the Thursday-signe- d
rent control ordinance

from Albany, Canby, Newberg,
Dayton, Molalla, Hillaboro, lle,

Eugene, Sifverton, InChicaso .,, ,

I ; j

Our Sonators
Won

i

n-- 9

r

i
ii

.00
MNew York SO

dependence, Junction City, Mil
have been complied with by the
city treasurer's office. No. investi-
gations of definite caves have yet

Willamtt river --3.7 feet.

VET SUBSIDY ADVOCATED
PORTLAND, Sept. 6 --WJ- Di-

rect subsidies to veterans to buy
low-co- st homes were advocated
today by the mayor's committee
on veterans' emergency bousing.

FORECAST (from US. weather bit
"A'o, dear, long black gfoefc-in- g

dorit do a thing
for you."

reau. MrNary field. Salem): PartlKr
waukee, Oregon City, Roseburg,
Salem, Scappoose, The Dalles,
Woodburn. Amity, Corvallis, Foxi

been reol"',', TrcjiKurer Puullcloudy today, tonisnt. Higneai tempel Dudley of Independence and Ted Hauser said Friday. imutMattire 7Z. lowest 4S. ;

..i r


